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a b s t r a c t

Increasing electricity supply in Sub-Saharan Africa is a prerequisite to enable economic

development and reduce poverty. Renewable sources such as wood-fueled power plants

are being promoted for social, environmental and economic reasons. We analyzed an

economic model of a vertically integrated system of short-rotation woody crops (SRWC)

plantations coupled with a combined heat and power (CHP) plant under Sub-Saharan

African conditions. We analyzed a 5 MW (electric) base-case scenario under Ugandan

conditions with a 2870 ha Eucalyptus grandis plantation and a productivity of 12 t ha�1 y�1

(oven dry basis) under a 5-year rotation. Plant construction and maintenance constituted

27% and 41% of total costs, respectively. Plantation productivity, carbon credit sales as well

as land, fuel, labor & transport costs played an economic minor role. Highly influential

variables included plant efficiency & construction costs, plantation design (spacing and

rotation length) and harvest technologies. We conclude that growing 12e24 t ha�1 y�1 at

a five year rotation can produce IRR’s of 16 and 19% over 30-years, respectively. Reducing

rotation length significantly reduced short-term financial risk related to frontloaded costs

and relatively late revenues from electricity sales. Long-term feed-in tariffs and availability

of a heat market played a significant economic role. The base-case scenario’s 30-year IRR

dropped from 16% to 9% when a heat market was absent. Results suggest a leveling-off of

economies-of-scale effects above 20 MW (electric) installations. Implementation-related

research needs for pilot activities should focus on SRWC productivity and energy life

cycle analysis.

ª 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Sub-Saharan Africa currently faces a major electricity

shortage. Regionally, only 20% of the population of Sub-

Saharan Africa has access to electricity [1]. Without access to

electricity it is difficult to attain the Millennium Development

Goals on poverty reduction and environmental sustainability
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[2]. Over 75% of the electricity produced in Sub-Saharan Africa

is derived from coal or oil, with the share of renewables

declining in the region [1]. In 2007,more than 50%or 200MWof

the power in Uganda was produced by emergency thermal

generatorswith tariffs as high as 0.2V kWh�1 and large carbon

footprints [3]. Considering that 77% of Ugandans live in rural

areas [4] and that these are in particular underserved with
profitability of power production from short-rotation woody
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energy, i.e. less than 9% of the rural population had access to

electricity [5] there is a strong need to increase renewable

electricity production in rural centers.

Electricity production from biomass has a potential to

improve human well-being by delivering energy on a long-

term sustainable basis more efficiently than other sources of

energy (Banerjee for India [6]; Buchholz and Da Silva for

Uganda [7]). Woody-biomass based power plants ranging from

a few kW to 50 MW are being investigated across the region

(see Buchholz andVolk [8] or Buchholz et al. [9] for small-scale;

Buchholz et al. [3] for large-scale). Most of these systems rely

on fast-growing tree plantations or short-rotation woody

crop (SRWC) systems where trees or shrubs are planted that

have the ability to coppice and do not need to be replanted

after a harvest. While many tree and shrub species exhibit

coppicing abilities, Eucalyptus spp. has been widely used in

commercial SRWC systems most notably for charcoal

production in Brazil with over 45,000 km2 of Eucalyptus bio-

energy plantations in 2009 [10] or tea drying in Sub-Saharan

Africa [8]. Historically, these systems applied rotation cycles

of >5 years while more recent research investigates shorter

rotation cycles due to increased harvest mechanization and

improved planting stock [11].

Power systems based onwoody-biomass such as SRWC are

characterized by low material, energy and labor input,

yielding energy returns on investment (EROI) between 43:1 [12]

and 58:1 [13] at the plantation gate or 11:1 [14] for producing

electricity. Pimentel et al. [15] reported of an EROI of 7:1 for

a biomass power plant in the US sourcing wood from natural

forests. Zanchi et al. [[16]] found SRWC-based gasifiers

producing electricity to be advantageous in material and

energy input compared with fossil-fuel based alternatives in

Uganda. At the same time, decision frameworks to mitigate

potential negative ecological and social impacts of such

bioelectricity systems are being developed for the region

[17,18].

However, economic studies on medium- to large-scale

wood-based power systems are rare for the region. Several

studies analyzed the economics at the small-scale power

plant level [7e9]. Uncertainties on sustainably produced wood

supply require vertically integrated business models with

integrated feedstock production and power plant. A compre-

hensive economic analysis of the basic production schemes

for SRWC-based power production in different tropical and

sub-tropical regions or under various price structures is rare

(van den Broek et al. for Nicaragua [19], Sims et al. [20] for New

Zealand). We understand such a comprehensive economic

analysis should at least consider components such as plan-

tation economics, power plant engineering, and carbon

finance. Other aspects such as viable energy distribution

related business models and support policies should be

investigated to attract investment, but this was not part of our

investigation.

We modeled the economic performance of wood-derived

electricity and heat production under various economic,

biophysical, and management conditions using the Power-

Forest 1.1 (Beta) model [21]. While the analytical framework

can be applied to any dedicated woody feedstock plantations,

we used Eucalyptus grandis in our case study since this species

is widely used in Uganda and more local information on
Please cite this article in press as: Buchholz T, et al., Modeling the
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growth characteristics and plantation management is avail-

able compared to other potential tree species. Our simulation

covered establishment, maintenance, harvest, transport of

wood and electricity and heat production from SRWC systems

under African conditions. We analyzed various site and

spacing specific growth curves, treatments, and rotation

lengths. Energy conversion technology varies little by region

therefore our analysis focused on the biomass production part

characterized by high variability while standard assumptions

have been used for energy conversion and CDM AR related

costs and revenues. The objectives of this simulation were:

➢ To identify the significance of SRWC economics within

a vertically integrated business model incorporating

plantation economics as well as power plant construc-

tion and maintenance costs representative for Sub-

Saharan Africa;

➢ To identify the cost factors that have the greatest

potential for improving the overall economics of

a SRWC-based bioelectricity project.
2. Methods

2.1. Model description

Our model was designed for tree plantations using a coppice

management system and subsequent conversion of biomass

to electricity and usable heat. It analyzed the entire produc-

tion chain from plantation establishment, maintenance, and

harvest to the transport and storage of the biomass and

energy production.

General input variables included total electricity output

and conversion efficiency, inclusion of heat sales and carbon

finance, project development and termination costs as well as

skill-specific labor costs. Key variables for each of the biomass

production modules (plantation establishment, maintenance,

choice of harvest system, biomass transport, energy conver-

sion, carbon finance) included incentive payments such as

establishment grants and yearly rental payments in case of

a land lease scenario.

We developed a species-, site- and rotation length-specific

growthmodel that specified biomass growth, heating value, as

well as the plantation design jointly with harvest productivity

assumptions which are largely guided by plantation charac-

teristics such as planting density and tree dimensions. We

implied a continuous productivity throughout the plantation

lifetime with no replanting requirements and changes in

rotation length. Plantation establishment variables included

site preparation such as clearing and road construction, per

unit seedling costs and a manual planting system. Plantation

maintenance cost variables covered pest control, inventory-

related tasks, as well as labor, travel, equipment, and other

supply costs. Establishment of the plantation was staggered

over the rotation length of choice; for a 5-year rotation period

only one-fifth of the total plantation area required was

established in the first year with the remainder planted in

the subsequent years until the full plantation is fully estab-

lished. While initial and annual land costs will occur for the

full plantation area starting with year one, plantation
profitability of power production from short-rotation woody
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maintenance costs will increase in accordance with the

progress in plantation establishment. As it is common prac-

tice on existing commercial SRWC plantations in Uganda, the

maintenance module included costs associated with cutting

back coppicing stems to one per stump for the manual and

mechanized single-grip harvesting system (Fig. 1). This

procedure maximizes diameter development while reducing

stem density.

Three different plantation harvest systems were consid-

ered representative for tropical SRWC plantations:

➢ Manual felling, debranching, and cutting to length fol-

lowed by carrying log segments manually to and stack-

ing them at a skidding trail (each work step done by

a separate laborer). A knuckle boom grab loads stems on

roadworthy trailers; the wood is stacked and air-dried

for two months at the power plant prior to being chip-

ped and combusted;

➢ A single-grip harvester cuts, debranches and cuts stems

to length, followed by mechanized skidding and loading

of logs on roadworthy trailers; the wood is stacked and

air-dried for two months at the power plant prior to

being chipped and combusted;

➢ A track-mounted combined cut and chip harvester

blows chips into roadworthy trailers; the chips air-dried

for two months at the power plant prior to being

combusted.

For the manual and single-grip harvester units, only log

segments up to a top diameter of 5 cm were considered for

extraction. Tops, branches, and leaves would be left on the

ground to reduce soil nutrient depletion [22].

While efficiencies of each system relied on plantation

characteristics (planting density, tree dimensions), they were

not necessarily applicable at the same time. For instance, the

combined cut and chip harvester might not be able to cut

large-dimensioned trees. These assumptions are based on

a project design where short transport distances keep trans-

port with smaller and field-worthy trailers economically
Fig. 1 e 1.5 year old Eucalyptus grandis bioenergy coppice in

Western Uganda. The SRWC system supplies biomass to

a tea drying facility.
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feasible and field conditions allow broad access by such

trailers (no steep slopes, improved skidding trails etc.). For

each harvest system, we modeled the appropriate hauling

costs of logs or chips based on labor and equipment variables.

The number of tractors and trailers was calculated based on

the biomass harvest speed and plant consumption rate. The

hauling distance was modeled on the assumption that the

power plant is centrally located in the plantation but longer

hauling distances were simulated as well. Machine costs for

the harvest, transport, and bioenergy conversionmodulewere

based on a per unit basis with a depreciation period of five

years. Loading and unloading of trailers are included in

harvest and bioenergy production costs and not part of the

transport costs.

The size of the biomass storage area was calculated based

on a two month supply of logs or chips to secure steady

operation and a 20% moisture reduction (on a wet basis)

independent of the time of the year [20,23]. We further

considered capital and maintenance requirements for the

woodyard and a combined heat and power or power-only

plant, as well as internal electricity needs, capacity factor,

labor requirements and options for plant site purchase or

rental. Construction of the power plant was timed to start two

years prior to the first harvest with two thirds of the costs

occurring in the first year of construction and the remaining

one-third occurring in the second and last year of

construction.

We analyzed revenues from the sale of temporary

Certified Emission Reductions (tCERs) providing a 20-year

carbon sequestration commitment. Due to the high variability

in carbon assessment schemes, we applied a very basic

calculation only and did not consider carbon accounting

methodology-specific eligibility criteria. Potential carbon

credits from fuel-switch activities replacing fossil-fuel have

not been considered since reliable data was not available.

We used the pre-tax Internal Rate of Return (IRR) and Net

Present Value (NPV) for a project life of 10-, 20- and 30-years as

economic performance indicators besides various figures on

production costs, revenues, earnings, and profits on a unit and

area basis. Further output numbers included total permanent

positions created and startup costs required (including all

costs up until electricity is produced for the first time). We

modeled a best-case scenario based on a 10% increase in

revenues and a 10% decrease in costs as well as a worst-case

scenario including a 10% decrease in revenues and a 10%

increase in costs.

2.2. Base-case scenario

The base-case was modeled on a 5 MW (electric) combined

heat and power case study in Uganda (Table 1). We assumed

a purchase of the required land for both the plantation and

plant site. The plantation design was based on a 5-year rota-

tion cycle using Eucalyptus grandis with a productivity of

12.2 t ha�1 y�1 (Table 2). Logs would be manually felled and

then chipped at the plant site. Costs used in the base-case

scenario for standard plantation operations such as herbi-

cide applications and plowing and disking are based on 2011

rates for Uganda. While revenue from the liquidation (sale of

land at purchase price only) at the end of the project lifetime
profitability of power production from short-rotation woody
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Table 1 e Selected input variables used for the base-case scenario. For details on the plantation growthmodel and harvest
productivity see Table 3. For an exhaustive list of input variables see Supporting information Tables S1e7.

Variable description Unit Values

General variables Unskilled labor V y�1 675

Skilled labor V y�1 5400e10,800

Management V y�1 32,000e48,000

Indirect labor costs % of direct labor costs 35%

Plantation Plantation size (incl. roads etc.) ha 2870

Rotation length Y 5

Land cost V ha�1 300

Planting stock costs per seedling V 0.05

Fertilization per rotation V ha�1 110

Roads (and fire strips) m ha�1 10 (90)

Road construction costs V m�1 16

Harvest Manual harvest e see Table 3 for details

Transport Transport distance km 3

Harvest and transport losses 5%

Fuel consumption km L�1 4

Fuel price V L�1 1.0

Tractor-trailer costs (three trailers per tractor) V km�1 2.0

Max. trailer capacity m3 (t) 40 (30)

Bioenergy production Net electric (heat) output MW 5.0 (9.9)

Electric (heat) conversion efficiency 30% (60%)

Capacity factor 85%

Lower heating value at time of

combustion (30% moisture content)

MWh t�1 4.4

Electric power capital cost V MW�1 2,500,000

Heat recovery capital cost V MW�1 500,000

Woodyard equipment V 540,000

Biomass storage losses Logs/chips 1%/3%

Electricity (heat) tariff V MWh�1 100 (35)

Carbon finance Price per t of carbon dioxide equivalent V 5

Initial carbon assessment costs V 100,000

Carbon monitoring costs V (every 5 years) 10,000

Table 2 e Input variables analyzed on their impact on
overall project profitability. Ranges show the input
numbers used for the sensitivity analysis.

Variables Unit Range

General

Biomass yield t ha�1 y�1 1.1e26

Harvest costs Dependent on stand

conditions, see Table 3

Rotation length y 1e5

Planting density Plants ha�1 1588e10,000

Establishment

grants

% of total

establishment costs

50%e100%

Tariffs electricity V MWh�1 70e130

Tariffs heat V MWh�1 0e40

Electric capacity MW 1e50

Electric conversion

efficiency

20%e40%

Land costs V ha�1 300 � 30%;

purchase vs. lease

Fuel costs V L�1 1 � 30%

Labor costs �30%

Transport distance km 2e50

Carbon price V per of t carbon

dioxide equivalent

0e30

b i om a s s a n d b i o e n e r g y x x x ( 2 0 1 2 ) 1e1 24
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was considered in the base-case scenario, plantation removal

costs were not considered. The power plant would start

producing electricity in the 7th project year coinciding with

the first biomass harvest and would produce power for 24

years. Table 3 lists variables that were adjusted in regard to

the base-case scenario to perform an economic sensitivity

analysis.

Table 2 outlines growth assumptions for E. grandis for three

site productivities based on growth models developed for

Uganda [28]. The goal of this growth model, which only

considers stem biomass (see Section 2.1), was to maximize

volume production (rather than tree diameter) based on

a given rotation length. The planting density was optimized

towards a density index of 75% when competition for light

starts and self-thinning sets in at the end of the rotation

period. Optimal planting densities reported for Eucalyptus spp.

range from 2000 [24] to 5000 ha�1 [25] for 2e5 year rotations,

while trials include densities as high as 40,000 plants ha�1 [26].

We analyzed site productivities corresponding to dominant

tree heights or a site index (SI) of 25, 30, and 35 m at an age of

10 years. Themean annual productivity peaks in year 3, 4, and

year 6 at a SI of 35, 30, and 25, respectively, which corresponds

to findings of Stape et al. [11] on Eucalyptus spp. plantations in

Brazil. We assumed validity of the growth model beyond the

first rotation as coppice shoots were trimmed to one per

stump (see Section 2.1) for all harvest systems except the cut

and chip harvester system. Increased productivity has been
profitability of power production from short-rotation woody
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Table 3 e Plantation growth model and harvest system productivity for Eucalyptus grandis for a site index (SI) of 25, 30 and 35 based on Alder [27]. Harvest systems are
described in Section 2.1; ‘n/a’ indicates that a given harvest system is not suited for the specific plantation characteristics.

Plantation growth model Harvest productivity

Rotation
length, y

Productivitya,
t ha�1 y�1

Total biomass
standing, t ha�1

Planting density,
plants ha�1

DBHb at
harvest, cm

Dominant height
at harvest, m

Cut and chip
harvest, h ha�1

Single-grip harvest
trees, h�1

Manual harvest,c

trees h�1 person�1

SI 25

(base-case

scenario)

1 1.1 1.1 10,000 1.3 4.2 0.9 n/a n/a

2 8.1 16.2 9323 4.0 8.6 0.9 n/a 45

3 10.8 32.3 5441 6.4 12.1 0.9 n/a 40

4 11.8 47.3 3901 8.3 14.8 n/a n/a 40

5 12.2 61.0 3091 10.0 17.2 n/a 80 35

SI 30 1 5.3 5.3 10,000 2.5 6.1 0.9 n/a n/a

2 14.8 29.7 5829 6.0 11.6 0.9 n/a 40

3 17.2 51.7 3597 8.9 15.6 0.9 n/a 35

4 17.8 71.2 2669 11.1 18.8 n/a 80 30

5 17.7 88.6 2166 13.0 21.4 n/a 80 25

SI 35 1 15.8 15.8 9476 8.5 3.9 0.9 n/a 45

2 24.3 48.5 3813 15.1 8.5 n/a 80 35

3 25.6 76.7 2487 19.6 11.7 n/a 80 30

4 25.1 100.5 1911 23.1 14.2 n/a 75 20

5 24.2 120.8 1588 26.0 16.2 n/a 70 20

a Mean annual productivity considering only stem biomass to a top diameter of 5 cm (except one year rotation).

b Diameter at breast height (1.3 m).

c Using a chainsaw or brushcutter; including felling, debranching and cutting to length.
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Fig. 2 e Undiscounted accumulated cash flow over the total

project life of the 5 MW (electric) base-case scenario.
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reported for subsequent harvests following the first rotation

[24], suggesting that total productivity throughout the project

lifetimemight be even higher than assumed in this study. We

assumed a constant harvest productivity for the cut and chip

harvester system as research indicates that productivity of

these systems is more dependent on equipment reliance or

plantation design dictating machine turning frequency and

time through row lengths and the size of headlands rather

than biomass stand volume [33].

It should be noted that E. grandis is certainly not an

appropriate SRWC species across Uganda. It is nevertheless

the only species on which information is available in Uganda.

Any tree species with coppicing abilities and reasonable

growth rates is in general suitable for use in the PowerForest

model.
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Economics of the base-case scenario

The project would require an investment of 23.402 million V

spent over the first 6 project yearswith the bulk spent in year 5

and 6 during plant construction. The base-case scenario’s IRR

over the total project’s lifetime of 30-years is 16% (Table 4).

Establishment costs from the start of the project through to

the first harvest are 751 V ha�1. The payback is reached in the

12th year (Fig. 2). Discontinuing the project after 11 years

would render the project unprofitable with an IRR of �5%.

However, the profitability after 20 years is only two IRR

percentage points less than over a 30-year period. In other

words, a loss of the project after 20 years constitutes
Table 4eKey output variables for the financial analysis of
the 5 MW (electric) base-case scenario.

Output variable Unit Project life

10 y 20 y 30 y

IRR (10-, 20-, 30-y) % �5% 14% 16%

NPVa (10-, 20-, 30-y) V �6634 4434 8701

Permanent full-time

jobs createdb

e 196 196 196

Plantation size

(incl. roads etc.)

ha 2870 2870 2870

Plantation

establishment costs

V ha�1 751 751 751

Total startup costsc k V 23,402

Average revenues

per year

k V y�1 2551 4427 5052

Harvest costs V t�1 12.9 12.9 12.9

Biomass production

costs

V t�1 63 34 30

Transport costsd V t�1 2.1 2.1 2.1

Electricity production

costs

V MWh�1 255 73 42

Heat production costs V MWh�1 27 8 5

a Using a discount rate of 10%.

b Post-establishment.

c All costs accumulated until first unit of electricity is produced.

d At a hauling distance of 3 km.
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significant losses in revenue but would nevertheless be prof-

itable and therefore reduce investment risk considerably. In

the best-case scenario, the payback period is reached in the

tenth project year while the worst-case scenario projects the

payback period on the 14th year. Total biomass production

costs over the full project lifetime are 30 V t�1 including land

(3.3 V t�1), establishment (2.7 V t�1), maintenance (9.3 V t�1),

harvest (12.9 V t�1) and transport costs (2.1 V t�1; see

Supporting information Table S1e7).

Plant construction, plant maintenance and biomass

harvest are themain costsmaking up 28%, 38% and 14% of the

total undiscounted costs (Fig. 3). Plantation establishment and

maintenance costs (land purchase, establishment and main-

tenance) play a less significant role accounting for less than

17% of expenses. 59% and 41% of revenues come from elec-

tricity and heat sales, while the sale of carbon credits related

to afforestation and reforestation activities and sale of land at

project termination account for only 0.2% and 0.6%.
Fig. 3 e Distribution of total production costs

(undiscounted) over the whole project life of 30-years for

the 5 MW (electric) base-case scenario. Cost for plantation

removal, carbon certification and verification as well as

plant maintenance were insignificant.

profitability of power production from short-rotation woody
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The project would create 191 permanent full-time labor

and 5 management positions, respectively, once the planta-

tion is fully established (see Fig. 4). Most of the positionswould

be associated with harvest activities (124) and biomass plant

maintenance (38).
3.2. Variations to the baseline scenario

3.2.1. Rotation length and harvest system
Biomass production costs including land, establishment,

maintenance, harvest, and transport costs would account for

34% of total project costs. 42% of those biomass production

costs are harvest costs (12.9 V t�1, see Table 4). Reducing

harvest costs might therefore affect the project’s cash flow

considerably. The mechanized alternative (single-grip

harvester system, 115 V t�1) is not profitable (2% IRR over 30-

years) in the base-case scenario compared with a manual

harvest due to the small individual tree diameters even at

a five year rotation (Table 2). An alternative could be to reduce

rotation length which would reduce stem size at the time of

harvest and therefore allow for a mechanized cut and chip

harvest system also reducing harvest labor costs. But poten-

tially most influential for the overall project profitability is the

late electricity production start in the 7th project year caused

by a five year long plantation establishment period. Therefore,

it might be of interest to reduce the rotation length despite

losses in plantation productivity. Another option might be to

establish a five year rotation design but harvest sections

already after two or three years in the early project phase to

allow the plant to come online as soon as possible, though

with an initially reduced capacity.

Reducing the rotation period from5 to 3 years and changing

the harvest system from amanual to a mechanized one using

a cut and chip harvester reduces harvest costs to 6.3 V t�1,

reduces the post-establishment permanent labor workforce

to 66 (down from 191, Fig. 4), but increases the required
Fig. 4 e Full-time positions per year during the project’s

lifetime for the base-case scenario (5-year rotation, manual

harvest) and a 3-year rotation scenario with a cut and chip

harvester assuming the same site productivity (SI 25, see

Table 2). A rapid plantation establishment with increased

planting densities in the 2-year rotation scenario causes an

initial high labor requirement. Positions associated with

power plant construction are not included.
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plantation size from 2870 ha to 3177 ha. These changes

increase the 30-y IRR by 1% point to 17% (Fig. 5). However,

allowing the power plant to go online three years earlier than

the base-case scenario increases the 10-year IRR significantly

by 9% points to 4%; therefore reducing the project’s economic

risk considerably. Compared with the base-case scenario, the

gain in short-term profitability is balanced in the long-run by

the fact that the combined plantation establishment mainte-

nance, and transport costs increase by 31% from 14.1 to

18.5 V t�1 which is not so much a result of the increased

plantation size but more influenced by the lower density of

chips compared with logs are transported.

3.2.2. Site productivity
Fig. 5 further details how site productivity in combination

with harvesting systems influence the project’s profitability.

Results suggest that rotation length and to some degree site

productivity has only limited influence on a project’s overall

profitability. Instead, matching harvest technology to planta-

tion design (spacing and rotation lengths) and productivity

seems to be paramount. All site productivity scenarios were

capable of producing a 30-year IRR of >16%. Increasing site

productivity from SI 25 to SI 35 increases the maximum IRR

from 17% to 19% (3-year rotation with a cut and chip har-

vesting system for SI 25; 3e5-year rotation harvested manu-

ally for SI 35). Several harvesting systems might yield positive

returns for a given productivity and rotation length. Never-

theless, switching from one harvesting system to another can

change the IRR drastically. For instance, harvesting a 3-year

rotation system with a high productivity of 24 t ha�1 y�1 (SI

35) with a single-grip harvester instead of amanual harvesting

system reduces the IRR from 19% to 9%. In general, themanual

harvest system produces highest IRRs for longer rotations.

Plantation design decisions prior to establishment are crucial

as options to switch from one harvest system to another are

limited as plantation design and size are geared towards

maximum returns for a given harvest system in terms of

planting density and tree diameter. It has to be noted that

these results are highly sensitive to harvest productivity

assumptions as well as site productivities. Therefore, exten-

sive research on matching species with site productivity is

essential to reduce uncertainties concerning harvest and

plantation productivity of a specific project under review.

High planting densities for 1e2 year rotations are not well

researched and might produce unnecessary initial establish-

ment costs as well as increased harvest costs due to a lower

mean stem diameter. Reducing planting density from

9323N ha�1 to amore traditional density of 3000 ha�1 for a one

year rotation at a site productivity corresponding to SI 25

reduces establishment costs from 1141 to 747 V ha�1 and

increases the 30-year IRR by 1% point.

3.2.3. Financial incentives
Electricity production from biomass receives increasing

support by governmental and non-governmental institutions

based on a range of benefits such as its traits being a local or

renewable energy source. Establishment grants as well as

favorable tariffs above market prices are two widely used

financial incentivemechanisms to spur its adoption. Providing

an establishment grant covering 50% or 100% of plantation
profitability of power production from short-rotation woody
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Fig. 5 e Profitability over the total project’s lifetime of 30-years for different harvest techniques and rotation lengths and

under different site productivity assumptions.
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establishment costs (up to 751 V ha�1 or 2,071,458 V total)

would increase the IRR by 1e2% points. Alternatively, the

funds available to a grantor might be invested in providing an

increased tariff. In contrast to an establishment grant, this

incentive would be paid over time and be tied to the electricity

production rate. To make both incentives comparable in

costs over time we assumed that the funds (50%e100% of

2,071,458 V) would be available for an establishment grant at

the start date of a project or alternatively available over time in

termsof an increased tariff anddiscounted at an annual rate of

10%. Based on these assumptions, an increased tariff of

125e249 V MWh�1 would be available additional to the

100 V MWh�1 base-case revenues considering a 50% or 100%

establishment grant; resulting in a 30-year IRR of 29e40%.

Meanwhile, establishment grantsmight still be favorable to an

investor to reduce overall startup costs and therefore invest-

ment risks.

3.2.4. Tariff for electricity and heat
In the base-case scenario revenues from heat sales

(35 V MWh�1) constitute 41% of total revenues. Fig. 6 outlines

how changing heat sales impact the project’s overall profit-

ability based on three scenarios differing in electricity tariffs

(70e130 V MWh�1). Excluding heat sales (as well as capital

costs for a heat recovery unit) would reduce the 30-year IRR of

the base-case scenario by 7% points to 9%. Selling heat at

10 V MWh�1 can result in a decreased IRR (130 V MWh�1
Fig. 6 e The impact of tariffs for heat on overall project IRR.

Three different tariffs for electricity are considered.
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electricity scenario) compared to a power-only scenario only,

as heat sales are not offsetting additional costs from a heat

recovery installation. A tariff for electricity of 70 V MWh�1

would require a tariff for heat of at least 28 V MWh�1in order

to result in a 30-year IRR of 10% or more. Furthermore, having

no option to sell heat might require additional costs to install

cooling technology which can be substantial in the humid

tropics. Markets for steam- or hot-water driven cooling

demand could substitute for absent heat markets.

3.2.5. Plant capacity and electric conversion efficiency
Capital costs of the power plant constitute 27% of total project

cost assuming 3,000,000 V MW�1 for the installation of CHP

technology. Biomass power plants as big as 50 MW have been

analyzed under East African conditions [8]. Economies-of-

scale are regularly used to decrease capital costs per MW unit

installed while increasing electric conversion efficiency.

Based on Sievers [29] and Everett and Billington [30] who

assumed a 23% and 16% cost reduction when doubling

capacity, respectively, we assumed a 20% decrease in capital

costs when doubling plant capacity (Fig. 7). We further

assumed an increase in maintenance costs in a linear rela-

tionship with scale; transport distance was linked to planta-

tion size requirements. Depending on electric conversion

efficiency and plant size, plantation sizes varied from 431 to

861 ha for a 1 MW (electric) plant to 21,525 to 43,051 ha for

a 50MW (electric), plant (40% heat and 20% electric conversion

efficiency, respectively).

Fig. 7 shows how the IRR develops with increasing scale

under three different electric conversion efficiency scenarios.

While all three efficiency scenarios show considerable gains

in IRR when increasing the scale from 1 to 20 MW, gains in IRR

level off beyond 20 MW (electric) especially for technologies

using lower conversion efficiencies. This leveling-off can be

mainly attributed to the smaller capital cost-gains once

a 20MWsize is exceeded. Theremight be slight economies-of-

scale beyond the 20 MW scale when considering decreasing

maintenance costs on a per unit basis and project transaction

and management costs. In our analysis we assumed that

management costs are linearly related to capacity.

It also should be noted that conversion efficiencies often

increase with scale. The low-efficiency scenario (20% electric

conversion efficiency) might be therefore more realistic for

plant sizes<5 MW (electric) while the high-efficiency scenario
profitability of power production from short-rotation woody
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Fig. 7 e Financial analysis of economies-of-scale under various electric efficiency scenarios. We assumed capital costs of

3,000,000 V MWL1 for a 5 MW (electric) CHP plant excluding land costs and a reduction of capital costs by 20% when

doubling plant size.
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(30% and 40% electric efficiency for proven and currently

researched technology, respectively) might be more repre-

sentative of larger plants. However, highly efficient gasifica-

tion systems [31,32] or technology using the organic Rankine

cycle are increasingly becoming commercially competitive in

the lower capacity range. In conclusion, land availability,

energy demand especially for heat, price spans between heat

and electricity tariffs as well as socio-economic consider-

ations might have a larger influence on a project’s size than

financial gains through economies-of-scale [33].

3.2.6. Land costs
Land costs are often positively related to site productivity.

However, we refrained from discussing both variables jointly

as the nature of this relation is difficult to quantify across the

region. Also the impact of other factors such as land avail-

ability in large tracts, as well as non-yield related biophysical

(e.g. slope) and socio-economic factors (e.g. secure land titles,

vicinity to energy demand or grid lines) on regional land

pricing is highly variable.

Decreasing land costs by 30%e200 V ha�1 did change the

30-year IRR by less than 1% point. Increasing the land costs up

to 406 V ha�1 would decrease the 30-year IRR by less than 1%

point. Another option to modify land costs is changing from

a ‘land purchase’ scenario (300V ha�1 land price, 20V ha�1 y�1

annual administration costs) to a ‘land lease’ scenario

(10 V ha�1 initial costs to secure land titles, 50 V ha�1 y�1

annual lease) for both plantation area (2870 ha) and plant site

(3.0 ha). This land lease scenario would leave the 10-, 20-, and

30-year IRR unchanged. The total startup costs would drop by

2% to 23,000,113 V. Results suggest that land price and prop-

erty structure (land purchase vs. lease) play a minor role in

a project’s profitability under Sub-Sahara African conditions.

Other considerations such as riskmanagement and long-term

commitment of land owners might play a dominant role in

land-access decisions.

3.2.7. Fuel and labor costs
The economics of energy production from renewables such

as biomass power are often sensitive to volatile fossil-fuel
Please cite this article in press as: Buchholz T, et al., Modeling the
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markets. Diesel fuel is the major source of fossil-fuel

consumption in SRWC systems [13]. Increasing or decreasing

Diesel price by �30% from 1.0 V L�1 would increase/decrease

harvest costs by �1.1 V t�1 or �6% (from 12.9 V t�1) while

leaving transport costs per t unchanged. This modification

would not change the project’s IRR. Only an increase in diesel

fuel price by 90% to 1.9 V L�1 would decrease the 30-year IRR

by 1% point. This result suggests that even high fluctuations in

fuel costs play aminor role in the overall project’s profitability

despite the significant role that harvest costs play in the

project’s cash flow and the fairly high influence of diesel fuel

price on harvest costs. Compared with manual harvest

systems, highly-mechanized harvest designs are more

susceptible to volatile fuel prices: increasing fuel costs by 30%

for a 3-year rotational system with a cut and chip harvester

did not reduce the overall 30-year IRR. Only an 80% increase in

fuel costs decreased the IRR by 1% point. However, only direct

fuel costs have been considered in this analysis. A full energy

life cycle analysis [22] would also need to take indirect fossil-

fuel consumption into account for e.g. fertilizer production,

plant construction and equipment manufacturing. Mean-

while, increasing fossil-fuel costs also drive competing fossil-

fuel based power production up which can improve the

competitiveness of renewable energy systems.

Labor costs (excluding management) account for 21% of

total undiscounted costs over the 30-year project lifetime.

Compared with the base-case scenario, changing the labor

costs by �30% would change the 30-year IRR by 0/þ1% points.

While labor costs play a significant role in the project budget,

drastic changes seem to affect the project’s profitability to

a limited extend. This is especially interesting considering

that the base-case scenario is very labor intensive compared

with other scenarios using more mechanized harvest

systems.

3.2.8. Transport distance
Transport costs account for 2.3% of total project costs. In the

base-case scenario we assumed a transport distance of 3 km

resulting in transport costs of 2.1 V t�1. Reducing stand

density due to a change in rotation length or site productivity
profitability of power production from short-rotation woody
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Fig. 8 e Transport distance and its relation to transport

costs. We assumed a transport of logs and a tractor pulling

two trailers with a total transport capacity of 37 t.

Requirements to employ an additional transport unit to

assure a minimum daily delivery rate cause drastically

increasing transport costs when exceeding 4 and 26 km.
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or increasing plant capacity (Section 3.2.5) can increase

transport distance considerably. Fig. 8 shows the relationship

between transport distance and transport costs. While

transport costs nearly tripled when increasing transport

distance from2 km to 50 km, the project’s 30-year IRR changed

by less than 1% point up to a transport distance of 26 km.

While playing a significant role in biomass costs, transport

distance plays a limited role for the overall project’s profit-

ability. These results might for instance encourage managers

to locate the power plant close to a heat consumer rather

attempting to locate the plant in the center of a biomass

plantation to reduce transport costs.

3.2.9. Carbon credit sales from CDM AR activities
Sale of carbon credits at 5 V per t of carbon dioxide equivalent

account for 0.2% of total revenues (296,278V) and 0.2% of costs

(130,000 V). Removing sales of carbon credits under the

conditions as outlined in the base-case scenario would leave

the 30-year IRR unchanged while decreasing the 10-year IRR
Fig. 9 e Carbon credit price and its influence on overall

project profitability.
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by 1% point. Fig. 9 shows that sales of carbon credits will play

a minor role in the projects profitability even when increasing

carbon credit prices 7-fold. Exceptional carbon prices of up to

30 V per t of carbon dioxide equivalent as paid on rare occa-

sions in 2010 [34] would change the 30-year IRR by 1% point.

However, these high priced carbon credits might be only

possible under commitments exceeding a 20-year carbon

sequestration time span. In contrast and if eligible, carbon

credit sales derived from fuel-switch projects such as replac-

ing oil-derived electricity systems with biomass power might

play a superior role in the project’s economics compared with

CO2 sequestration occurring at the plantation.
4. Conclusions and recommendations

Electricity production from woody-biomass is increasingly

considered a viable option to increase electricity access in

Sub-Saharan Africa. However, no commercial SRWC-based

electricity system is being installed to date, though in

a number of countries respective investments are under

investigation. The goal of this study was to simulate the

profitability of SRWC-based electricity production in a range

of 1e50 MW (electric) under conditions typical for the region.

For the 5 MW (electric) base-case scenario, plant construc-

tion and plant maintenance were the main expenses asso-

ciated with the project making up 28% and 38% of total

undiscounted costs. In general, biomass production costs

(except harvest) played a minor role in the overall project

economics. However, plantation management and design

such as rotation length had a considerable influence on

project profitability. For instance, shortening the rotation

length can significantly reduce the project’s short-term

investment risk. In the base-case scenario, the 10-year IRR

increased from �5% to 4% when reducing the rotation period

from 5 to 3 years and switching from a manual harvest

system to a mechanized one. This increase in the short-term

IRR can be mainly attributed to the fact that the power plant

would go online and generate revenues two years earlier.

Long-term profitability remained fairly constant (30-year IRR

16%e17%).

In the base-case scenario the (manual) harvest system

accounted for 14% of total project costs (12.9 V t�1). The

economics of harvest systems and choice of technology are

driven by rotation length and site productivity which in turn

dictate plantation design such as planting density and plan-

tation size. Reducing rotation length to three years decreases

stem size and therefore would allow to employ a cut and chip

harvester at reduced costs (6.3 V t�1).

Tariffs for electricity and heat played a significant

economic role. The base-case scenario’s 30-year IRR dropped

from 16% to 9% if no heat sales were included. An electricity

tariff of 70 V MWh�1 would require a heat tariff of

>27 VMWh�1 to achieve a 30-year IRR of >10%. Feed-in tariffs

for bagasse-fired power plants range from 38 to 48 V MWh�1

[35]. Site productivity (12e24 t ha�1 y�1 for a 5-year rotation),

land, plantation establishment and maintenance, transport

distance, fuel, and labor costs as well as revenues from carbon

credit sales played a limited role in the overall project’s

profitability.
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Economies-of-scale increased a project’s IRR for plants of

up to 20 MW (electric), while benefits from increasing plant

size were leveling-off for larger plants. However, novel small-

to medium-scale commercially proven integrated biomass

gasification combined cycle (IGCC) or organic Rankine cycle

technology [32] might cancel out gains from economies-of-

scale. Plant capacitymight need to be driven to a larger extend

by proximity to markets for heating or cooling as well as land

availability rather than economies-of-scale.

Key factors for a bioenergy growth market are access to

financing, long-term feed-in contracts and local heat sales. To

makewood-based power production investments competitive

in Sub-Saharan Africa research should further focus on i)

integrated sustainability assessment methods [18] that

consider land-access and -use disputes reduce assessment

costs and increase acceptance, ii) improved energy life cycle

analysis [16,22] including indirect fossil-fuel consumption, as

well as ii) improved understanding of region-specific species

and site management including long-term soil productivity

and harvest productivities.
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